
I. S. SHEPPARD. Jeweler and Optician. Loup City. Neb._ 
Lioaal Dsws. 

T. M. Hood buys Game. 
(io to Sheppard* fur flue band on 

graving. ft 7 
A A. Sherman of the west side wax tn 

the elty Wednesday. 
Grandma Haney wax the guest of Mrx, 

(i II Gibson Wednesday. 
Frank I.orehiek baa built him a nice 

eonrinodloua barn at hla residence tbit 

week. 

Write Hayden lirox Omaha Whole- 
aale Supply House for price* and samp- 
ler 

The baht of I'rof. Mead I* *tlli laying 
very low with little proapectaof recov 

ery 
As we go to press the case of the state 

against Chapman, for statutory rap# I* 

being tried 

The youth* of the elty had an outing 
at tti* home of Master Marvin Lee, 
Monday night. 

Mlsa Hatile II ay burst went to Area 

din, Monday to visit relatives and 

friends for a few day*. 
Sekutera, the party charged with hog 

stealing was convicted and sent to the 
stale penitentiary for one year, 

W. 1*, Heed Is making some very sub 

atantlal Improvements on the streets 

Infront of his livery barn by rasing the 

grade. 
Adam Zthn, of F.lm township was 

doing buxines* at the county seat Mon- 

day. lie called at this ofllce while In 
the city 

It bring* to the little ones that price 
less gift of healthy llssti, solid hone and 
muscle, That's what Kocky Mountain 
Tea docs, 35c. A*k your druggist. 

It you want your watch nut in good 
repair t>v the only first Haas workman 
In the county call on (I II Mono aw, the 
Jeweler, 

When you want bargains In the line 
of Jewelry don't (ail to call on G, II 

Morgan, He carries (tie finest line In 
the Loup Valley, 

The people of Loup <'11v feel especi- 
ally pleated with the new M K pastor, 
It- v Madely. Ills sermons are very 
logical and Interesting and his meetings 
are well attended, 

I. H, Mtieppard it moving his stock of 

Jewelry Into the drug store of W, T. 
Gbase, where Ham can he hereafter 
found by those wishing a fine job of 
watch repairing 

More intoxicated inen have been seen 

on our Streets tills week than formally 
days. District court has brought, a large 
crowd to town and some of the hoys 
must sow a little wild oats, 

Mrs. W. N Hberman of the south Bide 
of the county 1* suflerlrig much Incon- 
venience from a pain In her hack. She 
came t'p to attend court Monday hut 
was compelled to get excused. 

Mr Kuut/.en of Ashton was in the city 
Tuesday, and called at this office. Mr 
Knutzen showed us some very fine pho- 
tographs of hia park which will be on 

exhibition at this office in a few days 
G Jl Morgan the Loup t 'lty Jeweler 

does all kin Is of watch, clock and Jew 
elry repairing In a workman like man- 

ner. When you have something to <:o 

In his Hue, don't fail to call ou him. 
Mr. Geo. N'ewbeig of Hazard town- 

ship made this office u pleasant cajl 
while In the city this week. Mr. New- 
berg presented us with a fragrant Hava- 
»•» which he woo on the election, lie 
is serving on the District court Jury. 

The board of trustees of the M. K. 
church have decided totaer down the 
old stuble In connection with the par- 
sonage property and will build It anew 
It will he located no the north lino of 
the lots. This is a needed Improve- 
ment. 

The little I* months old child of Kd 
Knapp of Davis Creek, was quite sever 

ely acalded Tuesday. The little one 
was playing around the washing ma- 
chine where its mother was washing 
and bv some means drew the plug 
which lets the water out and It struck 
the child on the neck and run down its 

person. 

Why experiment on yourself w ith re- 

medies of doubtful utility when you 
can get Chamberlain's Cough Itnriudy, 
which has stood the test of time? Twen- 
ty live years sale and use have proven 
that remedy to he a prompt and certain 
cure for colds. It will cure a cold In a 

day If taken as soon as the eold has 
been contracted and before it has »ot 
tied In the system. Hold by Odeudabl 
lints, 

‘The team of Key A Zimmerman run 

away last Hatu’day from near the l I1 
stockyards The two children of Mr 
Zimmerman were driving them, and a 

lug catue Unbooked Which scared (he 
horses oid caused the runaway At the 
first Jump they ..I themselves from 
the buggy sod went s< sutperlog over 
the prairie wh«r* they were caught 
No particular damage was dune 

**l wish to express toy thanks to the 
manufacturers ol thaw her Iain's t’uln 
i holers and Diarrhoea liemedr, fur 
ha* Iff pul on the market such a won 

rterfnl medicine," say# W W l|u< u 

gill, of Mesuiuunl, Teas* There are 

many thousands of mother* whose chit 

ilrett hsvc ileen «»*r I from at'*> a* of 
it | settle! | and cholera IsliStii'M w l >• 

usual also farast thankful It t* for sale j 
by tMeudsid #n»i 

Go to Sheppards for fir«t c'ass watch 
repairing 

I,ittle Joseph McCoy w as llueatened 
with lung fever this week. 

Elbanks lisle received quite a severe 

kick from a horse last Sunday. 
The U. I’ road laid olF two of their 

section men at this place Saturday. 
Mi*s Mary Knutzen of Ashton, was in 

the city attending court this week. 

Parties desiting a good Bronze g»>b- 
ler for breeding purposes can get It by 
calling on,— W, A. UllOLL. 

Sewing machines for sale at 
T. M. Heed's 

Judge Sullivan drove over from Ra- 

venna last Monday morning an 1 opened 
district court at once. 

No o.ber pill can equal DeWItt's lit- 
tle Early Riser* for promptness, certain- 

ty and efficiency. Odendabl Bros. 

TUe M. E. parsonage baa been tho- 

roughly renovated and the new past r 

tnd family are eomlortab y located. 

Wm. Sharp will move into bis new 

residence this week and Henry French 
will move uiio the building vacated by 
Mr. Sharp 

E Holcomb put down a new connec- 

tion from the side walk to the stn et 

crossing at the meat market corner 
W ednesday. 

Fragrant ms ripe fruit—Pure as a 

mountain spring—Hoary with ago and 
a bliss to men when rightly used that's 
Harper Whiskey! Sold by T. II Eisner 
Loup < 'Ity, Neb 

David Depew of t’lay township, fell 
from a ladder while painting a school 
house near Verdurctte, last Saturday, 
lie received quite a shaking up hut 

nothing serious. 

David Klchardapn, the successful can- 

didate for aupervlaor on the west aide, 
was lii the city Tuesday, Dave looks 
well and says h« (eels like McKinley, 
that Is Just ns If be had been elected 

District court is steadily grinding 
away. Several criminal eases have been 
disposed of but It la said that it will 

take all week and possibly the forepart 
of next week to get through tb«* docket. 

Dos t on October III. A gray pony, 
with saddle and bridle on, and weighing 
about woo lbs Any one who can give 
Information as to Its whre-i bouts will 

please write—TiioMA* Stanzik, Ash- 
ton, N’eb. 

"I p to date“ Photographs at M 

l.esehinsky's Photo Gallery Loup City 
doting th • month of September and 
October on every Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 
Stamp sl/.e photos In for 26 cents. 

Mrs. Lovell K Webster nee Sloan, 
a former resident of this vicinity but 
now of Independence, Mo,, was in the 

city Tuesday between trains- She says 
Mr. Webster is very poorly and does 
not think he will live long. 

C, L Drake, our former landlord but 
now of Ournsey, Wy was in the city 
this week. Mr, Drake (peaks very 
highly of his new location and thinks 
t o has found tin* Acme of perfection, 
lie says Joseph Church and Jesse Mc- 
Pherson are with him. 

<jminima McDonald met with a ver 

painful and serious accident last Wed 
nesday While returning home fioin a 

call on a neighbor she slipped and fell 
dislocating her hip Hbe Is a lady about 
7U years of age and it will doubtless 
take some time for her to recover.' 

Don,t forget to attend the entertain- 
ment and dance tomorrow night at So 

eiety hall. It Is under the management 
of the Itoyal Neighbors and a good 
time Is assured Admission to both en- 

tertainment and dance will he 25 cents 
for ad jits ami 15 for children 

C. W. Qib>on and A. D. Norling of 
Litchfield, came over Tuesday to court. 
Mr, Olbron 1* one of the Jurors and lie 
informed us (hit a bouncing liny had 
came to bis house on election morning, 
and at once went to hallowing for Me. 
K in ley, which accounts for Nebraska’s 
land slide. 

Do not get scared If your heart, troub- 
les you. Most likely you sutler from in 
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia t'un di- 
gests what you eat and gives the worn 
out stomach perfect rest. It Is the only 
preparation Known that completely di- 
gests all classes of foods; that is why it 
cure* the woa»t cases of Indigestion and 
stomach trouble after everything c|*e 
has failed. It may he taken In all eon- 
dltlo'i* and cannot help do you good. — 

(I lend till Itfos 

Mr and Mr* ,Lts. f'onger, Mu K H. 
Ila\hurst, Mi and Mrs .los Mi l oy and 
two boys audii II Uihson and family, 
vIsiled the home of Mr and Mi« A I 
<‘onger last Sunday A plea- tut day 
Wa> spent, the men all going gunning 
while the ladies enjoyed the hospitality 
of Mr* « onger I he b >y» brought In a 
cotton tall, t ji a raM.il, and a tpiall 
and ail *a- well -Poli-d with the lay'* 
spurt, 

The c*-e of the ante of Stdu .ska y< 

K l Dunlap was tried in District court 
to a | in I’ues.ltv and a verdict rend 
*11 I In f vvor of the defendant Dwtrlap 
s ,s arrested under |l> > tdtvrge ■>( >h 
Ing A m \ ahenovu hi- f*tfc«u in I, > 

With lift lutrut lo kill and tuur>)*r 
y }th*a »| set. I« Ian i» iuhIs I h> 

wy Ids’ll,* Mr the* e4>e -«*vm «• giI i'oay li- 

ed the |u V id the (>.* •erni" uf the 

accused 

During the winter of 1897 Mr .Paines 

Reed, one of the leading citizen* and 
merchants of I'lay, < lay W. Va., 
struck hi* leg against a cake of ice In 
such a manner as to bruise it severely. 
It became very much swollen him! pain- 
ed him so badly that In* could not w-ilk 
without the aid of crutche-'. He was 

treated by physicians, also used several 
kinds of liniment and two and a hall 

gallons of whiskey in battling it, but 

nothing gave any relief until he began 
using Chamberlains I’alu Halm flits 
brought almost a complete cure In a 

week's time and he believes that had lie 
not used Ibis remedy Ids leg would have 
had to lie amputated. I’aln Halm Is 

uueijualcd for sprains, bruises and rheu- 
matism. For sale by Olendabl Bros 

LOW KATKs" WKHT AND 
NORTH W KST. 

Kvery Tuesday during October 
and November the Burlington Houle 
will sell tickets at the following low 
priced rates: 

Ogden, Halt Lake, Bute, Helena, and 
Anaconda, one way |2d, Bound trip 
f 10. Return limit, :i0, days 

Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle, Port 
land, Vietoru and Vancouver, one 

way, f jH. Round trip f|.*>. Return 
limit, HO days. 

Tickets and information at all 
Burlington ticket olllces. 

♦ • ♦ 

Pure Whiskey IIAKPKK Perfect 
Whiskey HAKPKB Kvery bottle guar- 
anteed IIAKPKK Sold by T. II Kin 
ni.u, Loup City, 

Torturing skin eruptions, burns and 
sores are soothed at once and promptly 
healed l>v applying DeWItt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve, the best known cure for 
plies. Beware of worthless counter- 
feits Odendabl Bros. 

WHY 
Should id I m lulled men buy “New 
Home" Sewing Machine* for (heir 
good wive*? Because it shows they 
cure for the good health nod happi- 
ness of their consorts. For side by 

T. M. Hkkd. 
♦ • 

In order to Introduce The Semi-Week- 
ly Slate Journal to a lot of new home* 
It will be sent free from now until Jan- 
uary J, ID01, to any person needing u* 

One Dollar for a year's subscription, 
This gives you the paper front new un- 
til Junuu-y I, llioj, for only One Dollar. 
The State Journal is the recogni/Pil 
state paper and hould he In every home 
In the flute. Printed at the capital It 
gives more prompt and ueurate report* 
of Nebraska doing* than any other pap 
er, and a* it give* you two p ipom each 
week, It furnishes you wbh the latest 
news several day* ahead of other paper*. 
You will not want to he without the 
Journal during the legislature an I the 
great senatorial contest. The earlier 
you send the dollar the more paper* 
you will get for your money, Address, 
The State Journal at Lincoln, Neb 

We were in error last week when 
we stated that Mr. Snudser, the re- 

publican candidate for senator had 
carried Buffalo county, but -vc stated 
it just as it was reported by a spe- 
cial telegram from Kearney to tlu* 
Omaha Bee. The facts are he lost 
that county by over 201), Mr. otnel- 
scr made a gallant light and is de- 
serving of the highest compliments 
of his party. 

Everybody Cun Alford It 
There was u time when many fami- 

lies could not alt'orJ to take a daily pa- 
per, but now that the Lincoln Evening 
News is aent by mall at the cheap rate 
of 25 cent* a month, the daily paper 
with all its advantages is within the 
reach of every family aud the reduction 
in price has brought The New* several 
thousand new subscribers. The News 
Is printed at the stMtc capital, the foun- 
tain head of news events, and with Its 
eight big pages, with markets, tele- 
graph and state news makes one of the 
brightest papers In Nebraska Its 
worth more, but it only costs you gfi ct*. 
a month Why not have The Lincoln 
News visit you during the long winter 
months now coming on. You can sub 
scribe through your postmaster or aeud 
your order to The Lincoln Drily Even- 
ing news. Lincoln Nebr. 

.\ 1 liuti *«t ml Toil ti**, 
< mild not express t|,i« raptnia of ,\u j 

me K Springer, of Philadelphia, when j l»r hu,g» \.<w Discovery cured her of 
a ha. ,ii.g cough Doit for many year* 
had made life a burden. She says 
“After all other remedies and doctors 
(ailed it .m»tt removed tin- pain i,, mV 
ehc.i and I . an now sir >p soundly, 
•. noMbtug I eat, scarcely remember do- 
ing I ef.*re. I ft .'l ltd** #.miidlug Its 
praise* throughout tb*' I'uh.-r-e Dr 
king * Sew Dl o\. r\ i-guar tote- ,I i„ 
c-ire ad trout* » * ..I tb i tiioat, I c,-1 ,.f 
Lu. g* I'M.t itK t„d at t rui b..t 
ties ft-r C O b-O-lakl it -.* .ft.lg stole 

tti.lt*. |o>.k of tteveo.br lutij, |{rv, 
* t I* ,1 *h. e pastor M I church, 
wa » ■ Pt pt asii.t Si S , ui true it J 
« stverw ..d.) wbe h ...» vt. ,, | d fro,I, 
Ik* to ggtohli d y \|o • i-t V db g lie 
•%» I i »* .Ht >4 1-* * number 
of ... at I ip *,• Osh r»!> «ih 
-I.- •*»■ ,- i,» .« * p trp ... | i-ut.honl 
4 i* * of I !« ■ U » • 1 « U * t«»*, t| Hfiip 
■i» »h“k **te-l li«« | „ 

h.ruftiilt r«commend it is ixt puk is ] 
ist »*t» by ui.'s I tin it- i# 

f 

Wawtkd At Sheppards' the I’raof- 
ieal WBtdi i.ihU* r all kind* of W.trhe* 
to repair. I guarantee ail my work 

• • 

Dr, W. II. Lewis, Lawrencevill, Va,, 
writes. *'I am lining Kodol Dyspepsia 
t’ure In my practice among severe cases 

of Indigestion ami llnd It an admirable 

remedy." Many hundreds of physic)* 
uns depend upon tin1 ti*e of Kodol Dj s* 

pepsla <’iue in stomach troubles, It 

digests what you eat. and allows you to 

cat atl the good food you need, provid- 
ing you do not overload your stomach. 
(Jives Instant relief and a permanent 
cure.—Odendahl lire* 

<«, II Morgan lias now a #500 stock of 
new Jewelry for ills costumers to select 
froir. lie can suit you In any thing In 

tImt line. Don’t fail to examine Ilia 
stock before making your purchases. 

All kinds of i 

Jewelry repairing > HI I KPPAHPS. 
Promptly Done at ) 

— 

A new remedy for biliousness is now 

on sale at Odendahl Bros drug store 
It is called < lismbBfIain’s Stuundi and 
Liver Tablets. It Is quick relief and 
will prevent lire attack If given as soon 

aa tbe llrst. Indication of the disease ap- 
pears. Price 85 cents per box Maniple 
free —Odendahl Bros. 

• • » 

Hiililisil Tli* liras* 

A sfaithiig Incident, Is narrated by 
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fnl 
lows; I was in an awful condition. My 
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken, 
tongue coated, pain continually in back 
and sides, no appetite, grow ing weaker 

day by day I'lireo physicians bad 

given me up. Then I was auylsed to 
use Electric Bittern: to my great joy 
tint first bottle made a decid'd lm-' 
prwvement. I continued their use for 
three weeks, and am now ti well man, I 
know they robbed tin* grave of another 
victim” No one should fall to try 
them. Only 50c guaranteed, at Oden- 
dulili 

It lit well to know that DoWlttV 
WI till Hazel Salve will heal a burn amJ 
•top the pain at once D will cure ec- 

/.•■nia and skin disease* and ugly wound* 
and sore*. It I- a certain cure for pile*, 
Counterfeit* may he offered you, See 
that you get the original DeWItlV 
Wlii-li II*/1 I Salv Odendahl Bros, 

FOK SALK A quarter section "f 

land, f‘>ur and < tie-hall' mile* north 
east of Ashton, on Turkey Creek and 
near the Catholic Church IK) aerea 

under cultivation, 20 tier* * In pasture 
and 20 acre* hay land, good orchard, 
sod buildings, granary and two good 
wells. Will sell retisonab'e. Address 

Stamsi.aw Lkwanoowski, Owner, 

Loup City, Neb, 

T M. Heed sells sewing ma- 

chines and a general lino of 
furniture- 

• • • 

The best method of clenslng the liver 
is the use of the famous little pill* 
known a* DeWIttV Little Kurly lllsers, 
Kasy to take. Never gripe Odendahl 
llro* 

llnrklmi'* Arnica kulva 

lla* world-wide fume for matvelou* 
cure*. It surpasse* any other salve, lo 
tlon, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corn*, 
Hums, Holies, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, 
Tetter, Salt Kheutn, Fever Sores, Chap- 
ped Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible 
for File*, Cure guaranteed. Only 25c 
at Odendahl liro*. 

Your blood goes through your body 
with jumps and h mud*, carrying 
warmth and active life to every part of 

your body, If you take Uocky Mourn 
tain Tea. Ask your druggist. 

Call and see T. M. Heed if 
in need of n buggy or spring 
wagon. 

■——- ♦ • • 

People who burn the I. imp of lteason 
need Uocky Mountain Tea. <>realeat 
reason producer known, tffle Ask 

your druggist. 

TAUKN UP. 
on my farm, Sec t ion 18, Township It, 

Itunge it. llmrMtii, eountVi two miles 
easl of l.imp CHy. on October i* net, oiim 

ml uuil while heller, coming three years 
ohl. owner eati have properly hy prov- 
ing .ante amt paying lor this advert Ise- 
Nieul and e<>*ts of keeplug, 

JoHR O' I'll swsfcl, 
l.oup City, Neb. 

Astigmatism! 
Astigmatism is not a disease but is simph a defect in 

the shape of ti e eye ball. It necessitates an irregular strain 

upon the muscles in adjusting for different objects. Thero is 

no condition which causes so much discomfort and fatigue, 

(Especially fleacl Acl)es 
A peculiar feature about astigmatism is that people 

who have it seldom know that anything is wrong with their 

eyes. They lay all their suffering to some other cause;, 

Thoy believe that they can sec as well as any one and in a 

good many cases they can. The overwork is going on just 
the same. 

If any one thinks their eyes are not right como in and 

see me. Iam the only optician in this part of the country 
that can correct astigmatism. Eyes tested fre;e. 

I. S. SHEPPARD, 
The L aiding Optician and Jeweler. 

Loup City, Nebr. 

. ■■■■■■■.■■ ■mu .. ■■■■—* 

ADAJVl SCHAUPP- 
WILL PAY THE 

HIGHEST I'RICE FOR ALL 
KINDS OF GKAIN. 

I uIho han'llo 

and exchange flour and feed of all kinds 
for wheat. 

0 

ill-murk » Irmi ftrrv*. 

Was Hie result of his splendid ti^u)tli. 
Indomitable will and tremendous ener- 

gy are not fouutl where M to mac h. Liver, 
Kidneys and Bowels are out of order. 
If you want these ipiaHtles and the suc- 
cess they brlnjc, use I>r. Klim’s New 
Life Pills, On I .S') cents at Odendahl 
Bros, tirtiK store. 

• • ♦ 

You little knew when llrst we met 
That some day you would be 
The lucky fellow I’d choose to let. 
Pay lor my Rocky Mountain Tea.— 

Ask your druggist. 
♦ • ♦ 

8 day alarm | 
clocks !- Sheppahiim. 

$3.60cta at j 
•lob Couldn't IImvm blood It. 

If he'd had Itching l’lles. They're 
terrldly annoying; but Buckleu'a Arni- 
ca Halve will cere the worst case of 
,tiles on earth. It has cured thousands. 
For injuries, I’alns or Bodily Eruption* 
it,a the best salve In the world l’rlce 
25c. a box. Cure guaranteed. Hold by 
druggists, 

Feelings of safety pervade the house- 
bold that uses One Minute Cough Cure, 
the only harmless rein dy that produces 
immediate results. It 1* Infallible for 

coughs, colds, croup and all throat 
and lung troubles It will prevent con- 

sumption. Odendahl Bros 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 

will |)«(,nil In Foreclosure Cssss 
41.SO DO 4 

General Haal Entnta Business. 
Hflli'a in Noaiawss-rnan building, 

I ‘>ur Cl I V, NKUHUIU. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

LOUF OITT. i i warn 

A- H MAIN. 

Pll Y81CIAN A SPHUKoN 

I.OIFCIIV, MtHMAsKA 
dm i« a mm i ii ivi 

\\. I,. M A lit Y, 

n i;.vi 1st 

i nrr * tr\ ,yaa 

Till* lx tin1 xi'uxim wlicn mother* ure 

alarmed on account of croup. It In 

ijuli'kly cuit'd by One Minute < ougli 
Cure, which chllilrcn like to take. 
Oili'iiilulil llrox. 

The complete service of 

“CHICAGO PORTLAND SPECIAL” 
via Union Pacific, 

enables passengers to reach the 
principal cities between the North 

Paclffe Coast and Missouri River 
not only in the shortest 

possible space 
of time, 

but also iu the most comfortable and 
enjoyable manner. The dining 

curs on this train are stocked 
with the best the market alfords. 

Al! meals served a la carte. 

H. J. Clifton, Agent. 

KEEP YOUll 

On Sheppard’s 
Jewelry Store 

if vou want bargains in the 
jewelry and silverware line; 
and if you want glasses or your 

eyes tested for glasses see him. 
He can give you information 
that will la* of value to you. 

I. ailKl'l’ARD, 
The tliu st Upiii iHu uiul Jeweler 

in the country 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

what you cat. 
iM'.irti i h'l.niiujiHdieiBiih |*4t .r« I '»*i li* iitiiti 4it(| 

llfttctiDg I « tli 'I l«it >1 of, 
yun* If ii> 11!>», 11» i ai.»tivwfeditifixt* S*o iiiiil lutti. s i in i iiii'ttirviun 
run 4|'| t< t.-i to f>ii i, ii, f |i 
•Until Mint. I •« m.iiit nth t uiw« l> »|>« |m,i m. i. Il.ttrilxitg. H-tlaieacc, xu a u h \ Z hltkllnoU-h I. nil 14 t ,04 

v 1r'"1,1 rr«4t«.4to,i C MB mu 1*1..i** 
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